Three Rivers Xplosion
www.threeriversxplosion.net

3riversxplosion@gmail.com

Dear Sponsor,

The Three Rivers Xplosion is a Pittsburgh-based, full-contact women’s football team. This particular team
is highly regarded as an outstanding athletic team consisting of women from diverse cultural and
educational backgrounds. The sport of football enables these women to strengthen their character,
maintain their personal fitness, enhance their athletic abilities, and be part of a team dedicated to
supporting its players both on and off the field.
The Three Rivers Xplosion is based in the South Side of Pittsburgh, holding practices and games at local
schools and stadiums. The team has been awarded the dedication of highly experienced coaches to
guide them through an exciting season each and every year. The women, the coaches, and everyone
involved with this team pride themselves in being part of a family-like organization that has a lot of
heart and soul.
As you are aware, contributions from family, friends, and community members are necessary for the
Three Rivers Xplosion to have a successful season. These contributions can be applied to travel expenses,
facility rentals, equipment, and other costs incurred throughout the year. Many of our opponents are
from out-of-state and overnight stays are occasionally required throughout the duration of the season.
Everyone who sponsors the team in any capacity will be recognized on our website. Depending on your
level of sponsorship, you may also receive acknowledgement in game programs, the opportunity to
hang your banner at our home games, and tickets to one or more games. Regardless how much you
give, we would love to see you at our games when the season begins in April. Our schedule will be
posted on our website and we hope you take the opportunity to experience an evening you will
undoubtedly enjoy and surely remember!

We would like to thank you in advance for your support of our team and we look forward to seeing you
at our next game!

Respectfully,
The Three Rivers Xplosion
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The Three Rivers Xplosion is pleased to offer you or your business the opportunity to sponsor our players
and our team in exchange for advertisement on our website and in our programs on game day. Below
you will find an overview of our sponsorship package options – choose the plan that is right for you. As
always, feel free to give more than the suggested amount.

$500 Touchdown Sponsorship Package
To thank you for your generosity, we would be glad to provide you with acknowledgement on our website for the
entire season and a full page ad in our home game programs in addition to 4 admission tickets for every home
game. We will also provide you with the opportunity to display a banner advertising your business (printed at our
expense) on the fence at our home games.

$300 Field Goal Sponsorship Package
To thank you for your generosity, we would be glad to provide you with acknowledgement on our website for the
entire season and a ¾-page ad in our home game programs. You will also receive 4 admission tickets for every
home game and the opportunity to display your sign on the fence at our home games.

$200 Kickoff Sponsorship Package
To thank you for your generosity, we would be glad to provide you with acknowledgement on our website for the
entire season and a ½-page ad in our home game programs. You will also receive 2 admission tickets for every
home game.

$100 Grandstand Sponsorship Package
To thank you for your generosity, we would be glad to provide you with acknowledgement on our website for the
entire season and a ¼-page ad in our home game programs. You will also receive 2 admission tickets for every
home game.

$10 - $50 Team Support Sponsorship Package
To thank you for your generosity, we would be glad to list your name on our website for the entire season and
show your business card in our home game programs.

Above and Beyond Sponsorship Package
If the desired amount for your gift is not listed above, select our Customizable Sponsorship Package. To thank you
for your gift we will gladly acknowledge your generosity on our website for the entire season in addition to offering
you a full page of advertisement in game programs. We will also provide you with a banner advertising your
business on the fence at our home games and an announcement of your sponsorship before each game.
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Please return this form with cash or check for your sponsorship. Select your desired sponsorship package below
and provide your personal/business information. If you would like your business card or logo displayed on the
website or in our programs, please include that as well.

$500 Touchdown Sponsorship Package
$300 Field Goal Sponsorship Package
$200 Kickoff Sponsorship Package
$100 Grandstand Sponsorship Package
$10 - $50 Team Support Sponsorship Package
Above and Beyond Sponsorship Package

CHECKS should be made payable to “THREE RIVERS XPLOSION, LLC”
If you pay with CASH you will be mailed a receipt for payment.
Mail all Sponsorship Information to: Chasity Martini, 11 Gillner Lane, Gibsonia, PA 15044

Business/Name
Contact Email:
Address:
Phone:

Thank you for your support! We look forward to seeing you at the next game!

Credit Sponsorship to Player:

*Please Note: All sponsorship are property of the Three Rivers Xplosion, non-refundable and non-transferrable.

